Dispersion and Optimization of Sequential Sampling Plans for Coffee Berry Borer (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) Infestations in Hawaii.
Coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari, Coleoptera: Curculionidae) is a serious pest of coffee in most coffee-growing areas of the world. This beetle was first detected in Big Island of Hawaii in 2010 and has since spread to other islands. Being an invasive pest that causes serious economic damage, efforts are in progress in Hawaii to develop an integrated approach to manage this pest. In this study, we sampled commercial coffee orchards from representative coffee-growing regions in the Big Island, Hawaii, to understand dispersion of the pest in the field and develop a reliable sampling plan based on the dispersion characteristics. Analysis of data collected from 12 commercial fields over three growing seasons suggests an aggregated pattern of dispersion of the pest in the field. Two fixed-precision sequential sampling plans based on berry cluster and branch as sample units were modeled and validated using Resampling for Validation of Sampling Plans software. The models suggest that infestation density can be estimated reliably for integrated pest management (IPM) practices with minimal sampling effort by sampling berry clusters or branches using sequential sampling plans. Sequential sampling plan based on berry cluster requires detection of fewer infested berries compared to branch sampling for a reliable estimation of mean density of infested berries and IPM decision making.